
 
 
 

C.STIMTM: New I.P.L system for Dry Eye Treatment 
CLERMONT-FERRAND, France – February 09th, 2022 - Quantel Medical today announced the 
Launch of C.STIMTM IPL system. Based on intense pulsed light technology, C.STIMTM is the new 
generation of IPL designed by Quantel Medical to treat dry eye disease.  

 
Dry eye is a huge public health problem affecting more than 700 million people in the word 
and it is the most common pathology in ophthalmic visits. Dry Eye treatment is now a key 
question in many specialties like glaucoma, refractive & cataract surgeries, contact lenses 
and others. 
 
Quantel Medical launches its new generation of Intense Pulsed Light system to treat dry eye 
disease: C.STIMTM. This Premium product designed by Quantel Medical treats the root causes 
of dry eyes: Meibomian Gland Dysfunction, inflammation, Demodex, to stop the vicious cycle 
of dry eye. 
 
“Thanks to the unique Stim-ULI™ technology (Uniform Light Intensity), explains Delphine 
SOUTHON, Dry Eye Product Manager, C.STIMTM offers the best combination of clinical efficacy 
and patient comfort." 
 
C.STIMTM has been designed with the aim of combining cutting-edge technology with a sleek, 
robust and ergonomic design. The device integrates the best technological features to 
guarantee efficacy, safety, ergonomics and to offer a “plug and play” product easy 
delegable. 
 
“Drawing on Quantel Medical years of experience in intense pulsed light in dermatology, we 
have now developed a new IPL device exclusively for use in ophthalmology, designed and 
manufactured by the Lumibird Medical group. said Jean-Marc Gendre, CEO of Lumibird 
Medical.  We are convinced that this new premium product of our DRY EYE Range will bring 
an innovative therapeutic solution to ophthalmologists confronted with the daily challenge 
of dry eye treatment.” 
 
Delegates attending The 52nd Royal Australian and New Zealand College of 
Ophthalmologists (RANZCO) Virtual Meeting 26th February – 1st March 2022, will have the 
opportunity to discover the C.STIM™ IPL System on the Ellex | Quantel Medical - Lumibird 
Medical virtual booth. 



About Quantel Medical  
With over 25 years of knowledge and experience in the field of ophthalmic lasers, Quantel 
Medical provides ophthalmologists with therapeutic laser solutions to treat the four main 
causes of blindness: glaucoma, cataracts, diabetic retinopathy and macular degeneration. Its 
products are available for direct purchase and via 100 independent distributors in over 
110 countries.  
www.quantel-medical.com  
 

About Lumibird Medical 
Lumibird Medical is the medical holding of the Lumibird Group, the global leader in the 
development of solid-state lasers for scientific and industrial use. It comprises Quantel 
Medical (France and Polska) and Ellex (Australia, Japan and US), since July 2020, along with 
Optotek Medical in Slovenia and Lumibird Medical Nordics (Sweden, Finland and Norway).  
www.lumibird.com  
 
Product contact:  
Delphine SOUTHON: dsouthon@quantelmedical.fr  
 
Media contact: 
Stephanie BELOT: sbelot@quantelmedical.fr  
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